INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Universal Turn Signal Kit

2753 Michigan Road • Madison, Indiana 47250 • 855-743-3427

Do not discard packaging until product has been successfully installed.

This is a universal kit. Placements and wiring routes will vary.

Spade

Bullet Connector

Flasher
Wire Tie

Wiring Harness

White Wire
Horn

Turn Signal Switch Kit

Horn Button
Turn Signal Light

Need help with your installation?
sales@superatv.com

www.superatv.com

1-855-743-3427

8:00am - 8:00pm EST M-Th
8:00am - 7:00pm EST Friday
9:00am - 2:00pm EST Saturday

© 2017 SuperATV.com®. All Rights Reserved.

Read instructions and view illustrations before beginning.

Thank You
For Choosing
Rev IN-TSK-003 2/15/2022

CUSTOMER NOTIFICATION AND DISCLAIMER LIABILITY
This product is a modification for utility task vehicles and all terrain vehicles. Use this product at your own risk.
Warranty and Liability Limitations. The Buyer hereby assumes all risks associated with the use and/or installation of this product. Buyer waives all liability claims against
SuperATV® of any kind or nature, including, but not limited to, liability for penalties, fines, property damage, personal injury or death, to the fullest extent permitted by law. Buyer
acknowledges and agrees that SuperATV® is not liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, consequential or special damages, including but not limited to, damage, loss of life, loss
of property or equipment, loss of profits or revenue, injury, or claims from any individual or entity arising from the use of this product.
The warranty for this product, if any, may give you (“Buyer”) specific legal rights, and Buyer may also have other rights which may vary from state to state. The installation of this
product may void or otherwise adversely affect your factory warranty.
Consult your vehicle warranty before using this Product. Under no circumstances will SuperATV® be liable for the voidance of the Buyer’s vehicle warranty. Buyer assumes all risk
and responsibility if a manufacturer and/or dealer voids the Buyer’s vehicle warranty due to use of this Product.
Safety and Laws. Operate your vehicle at all times in a safe manner. You must abide by all local, state, and federal laws, including but not limited to vehicle safety, traffic laws,
and ordinances. It is your responsibility to know the laws and how they apply to you. The installation of this product may violate certain local, state, and federal laws. Be advised
that laws vary depending on town, city, county, state, etc. Use of this product on public streets, roads, or highways may be in violation law. The Buyer is solely and exclusively
legally and personally responsible for any violation of the law by the installation or use of this product. In no case will SuperATV® be held liable if Buyer violates the law or uses
the product in an unsafe manner.
The Buyer is responsible to fully understand the capability and limitations of his/her vehicle according to manufacturer specifications, warnings and instructions and agrees to hold
SuperATV® harmless from any damage resulting from failure to adhere to such specifications, warnings and/ or instructions. The Buyer is also responsible to obey all applicable
federal, state, and local laws when operating his/her vehicle while using this product, and the Buyer agrees to hold SuperATV® harmless from any violation thereof.
Installation. The installation of this product on your vehicle indicates that you have had the opportunity to inquire about applicable local, state, and federal laws and ordinances
and that you have read and understand, and accept all of the terms of, this Disclaimer.
SuperATV® shall not be responsible for the proper installation, use, and service of this product. Rather, the Buyer shall be solely responsible for the installation of the product and
any damage that may be done to the vehicle or vehicle components as a result of modifications made by the Buyer.

Horn Button notes:
- Before installing, separate components as shown and install O-Ring.
- When mounting, a Ø63/64” hole is required.
- Reverese procedure when installing to machine.
1) turn Nut counterclockwise
t

2) pull Button ou

3) remove Nut if present
install O-Ring
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Flasher

IN-TSK-003

To Lug on Turn Signal Switch

To Lug on Turn Signal Switch

To Center Lug on Turn Signal Switch

To Turn Signal Light
(Ground)

To Turn Signal Light
(Left Turn)

(Harness with Orange Wire will go to rear of machine)

To Turn Signal Light
(Right Turn)

To License Plate Light
(if needed)

To Ground

To Indicator Light

If not being used, tape over
License Plate Light wire ends.

To Ground

To Indicator Light

(connect to a switched key-on
power source)

To 12V

To Turn Signal Light
(Ground)

Fuse Holder

- Thread Harness through Chassis starting
from front and following factory Harness when
possible. Removing Seats and Body Panels will
make installation easier. Avoid rotating or hot
components when securing.

Wiring Harness:

To Horn
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Always consult Wiring Harness Diagram when making connections.

Flasher:
- Mount Flasher in a location where it cannot get wet. For added protection,
place a plastic bag over Mount Flasher and secure with a wire tie.
when installing, connector must face down

Horn: (see Horn Wiring illustration)
-

Mount Horn in a location that is protected from mud, debris, and water.
Verify that ORANGE horn wire, on Wire Harness, will reach Horn.
Strip end of ORANGE wire and crimp on a Female Spade; connect to Horn.
WHITE wire will connect to Horn Button. Cut to desired length, do not cut too
short, and install a Female Spade; connect to Horn Button.
- Crimp Female Spades onto each end of remaining WHITE wire and connect
Horn Button to Horn.
install provided Bracket to Horn
and secure to machine
Before drilling any holes, check behind area to be drilled for any interference.

Horn Wiring
2x - Female Spade
Orange Wire to Horn
2x - Female Spade
White Wire to Horn
Horn

White Wire to Horn

Horn Button
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Turn Signal Switch:
- Mount Turn Signal Switch in a suitable location. When mounting, drill a Ø15/32” hole ; see page 6.
- RED wire will go to center lug on Turn Signal Switch. GREEN and YELLOW wires go on either side.

Turn Signal Switch
(driver)

Indicator Light

Horn Button +
Nut

Indicator Light:
- Mount Indicator Light where it can be seen while driving. Drill a Ø3/4” hole to mount.
- Strip BLACK wire on Flasher, install Bullet Connector, and connect to BLACK wire on Indicator Light.
- Strip provided WHITE wire and install Bullet Connector. Connect to WHITE wire on Indicator Light.
Opposite end, with Ring Terminal, will ground with other WHITE wire with Ring Terminal.
- Indicator Light will flash when turn signals are on.
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Turn Signal Light:
-

Drill a Ø3/4” hole in body and install Turn Light. Repeat for remaining Turn Signal Lights.
BLACK wire is positive and WHITE wire is ground.
WHITE wires on Wiring Harness are grounds, GREEN wire is right turn, and YELLOW wire is left turn.
ORANGE and WHITE wires are for a license plate light if applicable. Tape ends and secure if not using.
After Turn Lights are installed, cut Wiring Harness wires to length, strip and install Bullet Connectors,
and connect Turn Signal Lights.
- Secure all Wires as needed.

If Light is hard to insert
separate as shown.
- Separate LED from Gasket.
- Install Gasket into hole.
- Install LED into Gasket.
Gasket
(driver)

Turn Signal Light
LED

Turn Signal Light

(driver)

Power connections and notes:
- Ground WHITE wires with Ring Terminals.
- Connect 12V ORANGE wire going to 3 amp fuse holder to a switched 12V source.
- Test Horn and Turn Signal Lights for correct operation. If lights are backwards, reverse wires on
Turn Signal Switch or rotate Turn Signal Switch a half turn.
- SuperATV recommends carrying a spare 3 amp fuse.
IN-TSK-003
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Turn Signal Switch:

not used

- Install Washer and Nut onto Switch.
- Place Switch into previously drilled hole. Secure with Nut.
- Install Boot to Switch.

Boot
Nut
Mounting surface will
be in between Nuts.

Nut

Washer

Switch
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